Abstract
Introduction
Human-Robot interaction allows the exchange of information between human users with various types of machinery, computers and other electronic devices. Interaction with modern devices is most commonly done through visual, auditory or tactile user interface [1] .
Software testing in general and Graphical User Interface (GUI) in particular is one of the major challenges in the life cycle of any software system. GUI testing is inherently more difficult than on a traditional interface testing (remote control) and the command -line. Some of the factors that make GUI testing different from traditional software testing and significantly more difficult is the large number of objects, a different look and feel of objects, many parameters associated with each object, the disclosure progressive, input the complex from a variety of sources, and output graphics , Testing techniques existing ones need to be adjusted/improved for the GUI, and new testing techniques are desirable aims to create something that is more efficient and effective [2] .
GUI provides an easier way to use the various functions of the application by organizing into hierarchical forms of selection and presents only sensible choice appropriate to the context. Graphical User Interface aims to set the standard user actions and paradigms work to various components are presented graphically to users to the various forms of use and application context. GUI improve the usability of the application significantly, but also makes application development, testing and maintenance are significantly more difficult [2] .
The interaction between human and robot requires communication between robots and humans, communication between robots and humans can be taken in several forms, but the forms are largely influenced by whether humans and robots are in the scope adjacent to each other or not, like most other technologies, robot requires the user interface to interact with people or humans. First, the paradigm of human interaction and robot consists only of humans acting on the machine, by simply pressing a button to complete a task [3] .
Some of the tools used to build a robot control system at the time of the interaction, including the NetBeans IDE, Arduino and Radio Telemetry. The control algorithm is applied to build an optimal control system to model an interaction between humans and robots. Model of human interaction and robot is fully carried by the user in control of robot motion. The proposed interaction model can be implemented in the real, in designing and making a model of human interaction and robot. Figure 1 shows the object interaction used in this study is the 4WD Smart Car Robot. 
II. Research Purposes
Designing and implementing models of the interaction humans and robots in the form of GUI (Graphical User Interface) in controlling the movement of the robot.
III. Theoretical Basis

III.1. Human-Robot Interaction
The fundamental purpose of the interaction of humans and robots is to develop the principles and algorithms on a robotic system that allows it to interact directly with the safe and effective in humans, the interaction of humans and robots can be seen also as a communication process to an end user, the communication can be done in diverse modalities including voice dialogue, gestures, direct manipulation, and facial expressions. Interactions between humans and robots are defined, requiring communication between robots and humans, communication between humans and robots can be taken in several forms, but the forms are largely influenced by whether humans and robots are in the scope adjacent to each other or not [3] .
Some paradigm [4] , a theory [5] and taxonomy [6] of human-robot interaction has been described previously, it is very helpful in designing and developing various HRI models.
III.2. Robot Control System
The control system can be said to be a relationship between the components that make up a system configuration, which will generate the expected response of the system. So there must be controlled, which is a physical system, which is commonly called the plant. Basically, the control system consists of several basic components, namely the form of input, process control, and output. Input and output are variables or physical quantities. The output is produced by the plant, meaning controlled. Feedback is affecting the plant, which adjusts the output. Both dimensions of the input and output should not be the same. Control system used in the design of this system is an open control system [7] . [8] . In this study, the NetBeans software is used as the controlling program, data processing and designing the movement of the robot visual models to interact with robots.
III.3. NetBeans IDE
III.4. Arduino
Arduino is known as physical or embedded computing platform, which means that interactive systems that can interact with its environment through the use of hardware and software. Arduino can sense the environment by receiving input from a variety of sensors and can affect its surroundings and is able to control a lamp, motors, actuators, and more. On the circuit, board microcontroller can be programmed using the Arduino programming language (based on Wiring) and the Arduino development environment (based on Processing). Arduino projects can be stand-alone or can communicate with software running on a computer [9] .
Arduino Mega 2560 are used in this system. In addition, to having input and output pins are many, Arduino this type has a larger memory capacity compared to some other types of Arduino. To measure the dimensions of the device, include the type of Arduino Mega 2560 Arduino board with a large size.
III.5. Library RXTXcomm
The Java programming language also supports serial communications via the serial port. To be able to do the serial communication can use/exploit one of the libraries that RXTXcomm [10] .
This library supports serial communication is applied to a Java-based program. This library can also be used on several platforms such as Linux, Solaris, and Windows.
III.6. DC Motors
DC motor is an electronic device. It can converts electrical energy into mechanical energy in the form of rotational motion. DC motors work on the principle of Lorentz force, which states that when a conductor which has a current flow is placed in a magnetic field, then a force (known as the Lorentz force) will be created orthogonally between the magnetic field direction and the direction of current flow [11] . In designing this system DC motor is used as a producer of the robot's movement.
III.7. L298 Dual H-Bridge Driver
IC L298 is Dual Full Bridge Driver IC operating voltages up to 46 V and 4 ADC current, which is designed to accept standard TTL logic level. This IC serves to drive the induction load such as relays, solenoids, DC motors, and motors stepper [12] .
In designing this system L298 Dual H-Bridge Driver is used as the control and direction of rotation of the DC motor speed.
III.8. Data Communication
Data communication is part of the communication that specifically addresses the transmission or transfer of data and information among computers and other devices in a digital form that is sent through the transmission medium. Data means the information presented by the digital cues. A data communication, there are several components, namely the data, transmitter, transmission medium, the receiver and the purpose [13] .
In designing this system the transmission method used is the simplex method. The simplex method is one type of data communications that transmit information in only one direction.
III.9. RC Timer Radio Telemetry Kit 433 MHz
The device is made based radio telemetry 3DR Radio System and 100% compatible. Open source telemetry as another option from the XBee. It can communicate from a distance at about 1 mile. The telemetry system uses full-duplex communication using HopeRF module HM -TRP that has been customized with open source firmware. Interface device uses a standard 5V TTL serial or USB FTDI Serial. To update and adjust the settings of the module can use the APM Mission Planner. Configuration can also be done with 3DR Radio Configurator or AT Command [14] . In designing this system RCTimer Radio Telemetry Kit 433 MHz is used as a medium for the transmission of data communications.
IV. Research Methodology
IV.1. Tools and Materials
The tools used in the design of this system is a PC / Laptop with Windows 10 Pro 64 bit operating system, software NetBeans IDE version 8.2, libraries RXTXcomm, and the Arduino IDE software version 6.1.13, while the materials used are system design kit robot smart car 4 WD, RCTimer Radio Telemetry Kit 433 MHz, L298 Dual H-Bridge Driver, Battery 1800 mah Lipo 3S 20C and Arduino Mega 2560.
IV.2. System Planning
This research was conducted by several stages, as shown in Figure 2 below. This study used the waterfall model, which is aim to help overcome complexity caused by software development projects. This model allows the solution of complex development mission into some logical steps (requirements, specifications, design, code, unit test, testing, and maintenance) with some steps that will eventually become the final product is ready to use. To ensure that the system can be run, each step requires validation, input, and the existing criteria. Figure 3 shows a diagram of the method waterfall model. To meet user needs and satisfaction made an approach model that provides a prototype of a part or the whole system. A prototype is part of a product that expresses the logic and physical external interface that is displayed. Figure 4 shows a block diagram of a prototype approach in general. In this study, the component needed to build a GUI is a laptop, radio telemetry transmitter module and software NetBeans 8.2. GUI designed in NetBeans software by exploiting a Java application using the JFrame Form. JFrame Form is a GUI designed and design. GUI that works according to the research that is done takes some libraries such as JDK 1.8 (Default), absolute layout and RXTXcomm. Libraries JDK 1.8 (Default) and absolute layout functions to design the GUI while the library RXTXcomm function as serial communication. Figure 5 shows a block diagram of a GUI builder. In this study, the design of the system consists of receiver and transmitter. Components needed in this system design receiver is Arduino Mega 2560 to function as the control system, Battery 3S 25C 1800mAh serves as a voltage source Arduino Mega 2560 and Driver L298N Dual H-Bridge Driver L298N Dual H-Bridge serves as the driving DC motors, DC motors function as the driving force of each wheel on the car kit smart, Radio Telemetry 433MHz Receiver function as a data receiver. While the components needed in the design of the system transmitter is Radio Telemetry Transmitter 433MHz serves as the sender data and Computer serves as a means of controlling the robot via the GUI design that runs based on NetBeans software. Figure 6 shows a block diagram of the system. 
V. Result and Explanations
V.1. Research Result
This research resulted in three pieces of design Graphical User Interface (GUI) that is a GUI version 1.0, version 1.1 and version 1.2 and the design of robot smart car kit.
Design Graphical User Interface was designed based on the method of the waterfall model, the best color combinations and color combinations ugliest. The combination of colors on a GUI design serves to avoid the eyes from fatigue, look more attractive, and easier for users to understand GUI. Figure 7 shows the results of GUI design 
V.2. Examination
Tests conducted in the form of trials modeling the interaction with the robot, by connecting the serial communication by pressing button connection. Button connection used to connect GUI with Arduino via serial communication by utilizing radio module Telemetry Kit 433MHz as a medium. In the source code button, connection has variable name butwifi. In the class butwifi, there are some methods as shown in Figure 9 below. In order to give the action when pressing the button, the connection button is given event Performed action. At the time of the connection button on tap, all classes and methods in this connection button class will be executed.
In the class of inisialKoneksi (); is a serial communication can be accessed and this class that connection has been connected. Text size and font on the label is the Vani, Bold, 14 pt.
In the method lblwifi.setForeground (Color.red); states that the text color on this label, which is basically black will turn red when a connection has been connected. Figure 10 shows before the button connection are pressed and after the button connection is pressed. Furthermore, the forward button testing. Forward button functions to control the robot move forward. In class the forward button with variable maju given event mousePressed. Event mousePressed used when the user presses the mouse. In the class forward (majuMousePressed) there are several methods as shown in Figure 11 below. Furthermore, test the stop button. Stop button serves to control the robot to stop moving. Stop button class represented by the forward, backward, turn right and turn left with event actionPerformed. Event actionPerformed used when the event action occurs. In this stop button class there are method kirimData(STOP); and a method that is used to display a picture of each navigation buttons to the initial shape. Both of method will be executed when the entire navigation button is not pressed or one of the navigation buttons has been pressed and then released. Method kirimData(STOP); used to send data initialization character "S" through the serial port on the laptop to an Arduino in robot with radio media Telemetry Kit.
Furthermore, test the connection breaker button. Button connection breaker is used to disconnect the GUI with the Arduino via serial communication by utilizing radio module Telemetry Kit 433MHz as a medium. In the source code breaker button, the connection has butoff variable name. In class butoff there are several classes and method as shown in Figure 13 below. Last, testing the distance of the range of transmission between the GUI with the robot performed in Maguwoharjo Stadium. The distance can be reached in about 960 meters.
After the testing is done and the GUI runs well, then change the GUI into software that can run on Windows and Macintosh operating systems. To be can run on the Windows and Macintosh operating systems, becoming an installer GUI created using software Advanced Installer 13.5. This software named JavaDuino V1.2
VI. Conclusion
Based on the experiment and result of questionnaires showed the GUI can be implemented as a model of human interaction and robot in controlling the movement of the robot. In designing the GUI requires some prototypes that can later become the basis of a GUI design that aims to meet the needs of the user. By using the approach to the method of the waterfall model can serve as the basis for designing software.
In the future work, GUI can be developed further by adding a variety of information such as a camera and various sensors, which is give impact to the human-robot interaction model interactive.
